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Top of Allegheny 
By Stan Cohen 

An outstanding example of a Civil War campground n . 
field is well preserved at Top of Allegheny (also called baftIe' 
Summit, Camp Allegheny and Camp Baldwin) iUst nffo legheny 
in Pocahontas County, West Virginia (see map) Thic ,te 250 
well be the best example of an unaltered Civil War 1 ?^U!d Very 
the United States. War battlefield in 

Over 4,200 feet of trenches, four gun emnlarem * 
command post are still plainly visible. Several oth^ S and 0ne 
trenches and graves are found at Cheat Mountaini nS2“lants 
Bartow in the vicinity of Top of Allegheny. ’ Elkwater and 

Cabin sites of the Confederate troops are «hii ™ J 
piles left from their chimneys and contained n u 3rked by rock 
Many bullets, metal pieces Ld pVsZuZkZlZ*1 1-2“ ®n 
among these piles. P implements have been found 

The battlefield site straddles the old ParWcK 
Tumptke and was the encampment of severaT^5g and Sta™ton 
ng he wmtei-of 1861-62. One battle wIsTounhtl, ate units d"r- 

13, 1861, resulting m a Federal defeat ThV? g •, ere on December 

°f ,200CmenednrarlteS ^ they had 
froops stationed th Joknson> of the 12th Genro- u.n?er tbe command 
brough’s and B ^eye Were tbe 21st 35th n ^ia jp^aQtry. Additional 

or Wes. “ <0 forti(y the hm top and buiid w.nter 

^'he 9th and ^^861. Gene ^ Mdroy commanding 1,750 

* xtss*. »/ „ Ohi0 Volunt“rs- 

a,"- - 
C> FubUshing Company (New York, 

[ 318 J 
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Top of Allegheny 321 

-nia Volunteers, Bracken’s Cavalry and Rigby’s Ar- 
i West vrg {he turnpike from Bartow to attack Camp Alle- 

troops had been gathered from Belington, Beverly, 
W II Elkwater and Cheat Mountain and were believed to 

5 000 men by the enemy at the time of the battle.3 

|jt Eis command and ordered Colonel Moody to take 
fhe troops around the left of the enemy and attack. Milioy 

parhfsame time was to attack on the right. 
pc 

Several deserters from the Confederate forces were leading Mil- 
. tr00pS, but they encountered Confederate pickets who alerted 
troops defending the hill and thwarted a surprise attack. Johnson 

, 0DCe called his troops together and from the commanding heights 
J red down a murderous fire upon the enemy. The battle swayed 
back and forth from early morning to mid-afternoon when the Fed¬ 
eral were forced to break off the engagement. 

Moody’s forces in the meantime had difficulty in getting to the 
scene of battle and by the time they arrived Milroy’s command was 
falling back. He attacked anyway, but by now Johnson could bring 
his whole command to bear on the enemy and Moody’s troops were 
driven from the field. 

The Federals proceeded back down the turnpike to safety in 
Randolph County, carrying many of their wounded with them. 

Total casualties for the Union forces were 20 killed, 107 wound¬ 
ed, and 10 missing; and 20 killed, 96 wounded, and 28 missing on 
the Confederate side.4 Considering the length of battle (about seven 
hours) and the number of men involved, the casualties were quite 
low. 

The Confederates held the area through the winter, and left 
on April 2, 1862, for the Shenandoah Valley in Virginia. Most of 
fhe winter was spent in reinforcing the hill, building cabins and try¬ 
ing to stay warm. 

Many soldiers wrote of the hardships encountered there due 
to the rain, snow, bitter cold and monotony of duty broken only oc¬ 
casionally by scouting parties, an alarm or a furlough. 

Due to the inclement weather conditions this area was aban¬ 
doned as a winter campground. During the remaining 3«a» ™ 
War several soldiers, who passed by the place wrote of the ra . 
snow and cold even in April and May. 

As a result of this battle, Colonel Johnson was promoted to 
Brigadier General as noted in a message sent to him by J. P. Benja¬ 

min, Confederate Secretary of War. 

3 Official Records, Series I, Vol. 5, 464. 

a Soldiers in Our Civil War. 437. 
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Outside view 
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View of Parkersburg and Staunton Turnpike from hilltoD showing 
frencli system. Cabin sites in left background. P ,n2 
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Top op Allegheny 
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War Department, CSA 

The report of the element of I ’ D’e”i“ 
gallant command met aid reptOs^a^vaii* instant- ” which your 
steady valor worthy of the highest aLT5y superior force with a 
cated by me to the President > ad™rahon, has been mm '? • 
of communicating to you and’tr?^d 1 rej0,Ce to be made the 
of his thanks and eS *2LS£®« lnd ££*%££££ 
your success. 8 gratificatton he has experienced ^t 

} am haPPy to add that the President 
to my suggestion that you should be ^ *nd cheerfully assented 
dier-general, as a mark nf T b Promoted to the rant 1 d 

SttH «»H SSf-««SSS 
T, . T **• Benjamin 

or the Stete'STtbaWefiddbs1teTnd^oLeiSStb[1y 3 Private COncem 
ties and interpretative diagrams installedT^™ted recreational facili- 
m the area already that drlw ™vS. are“any attractions 
Green Bank Observatory Spruce KnnhPlt’ SUcbaf.the Cass Railroad, 
lar attraction, if property pmmote^ ’ 3nd thls couId be a Popu- 

5 Official Records, Series I, Vol. V, 464. 


